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公の場における子供との対話から考察できる日本人の外国人に対する態度
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Abs位acl

 In this ethnographic study，1obsewe the attitudes of』apanese people in public toward

families with a nonJapanese parent and explore how the attitudes difier toward中e

families with two japanese parents，This study attempts to accoun〕or the behavior

through obse耐ation and intewiews with the participants－hope the findings would be

useful to further enhance teaching or culture in f01．eign1anguage education．

K6y wo阯5：ethnographic study，chi1dren with non一』apanese parents，stranger，obseπation，

      inteWieW
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                抄     録

 この研究では日本人の公の場での態度を調査する。日本人は普通、電車の中などで見知

らぬ他人と会話を交わすことはあまりないが小さい子供には話しかけるケースが多いとい

う。特に外国人の親を持つ子供にたいしては積極的に話しかけることが多いらしい。この

研究では外国人家族を観察し、彼らに対し面接を行い、日本人の態度が本当に外国人の子

供を持つ家族に対しては違うのか、そうだとすればなぜなのかを考える。

キーワード：民俗学的研究、外国人の親を持つ子供、見知らぬ他人、観察、面接

                             （2004年9月30日 受理）
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l11trod11c血。11

    The population of foreigne帽in』apan has been increasing．According to the Statistic

Bureau in MinistW of lntemal Aifai帽and Communications（2004），they obsewed14．9％

increase of foreigne㎎living in』apan from1995t02000（1，310，545ioreigne㎎in2000and

l，140，336in1995）一Along with the increase，there are more and more children in』apan

with non一』apanese parents．

    Japanese are often not comfortable communicating with strange帽if they do not know

their background information，e．g．，socia1status，occupation，and age，since they often

constructconye㎎ationcontentandlanguageuseaccordingtoaconve帽ationpa耐ner’s

background（Gudykunst＆Nishida，1994）．Thus，」apanese peop1e do not usuauy sociaHze

with strange帽in public，ior example，in a train or an airp1ane．lt is，thus，unlikely to ca岬

a conversation between two people sitting side by side in a train．However，anecdotes

indicate that』apanese are often very talkative to a parent ol a non－Japanese child even in

a short ride of a train．In this ethnographic study，l observe the attitudes of』apanese

people in public toward families with a non一』apanese parent and explore how the attitudes

di肘er toward the families with two』apanese parents．

    Two obselvations of a family with an ltalian father，a」apanese－American mother，and

their lyear o1d son were conducted to exp1ore how』apanese people react to中e family in

pub1ic and to consider if people’s attitudes towards them diifer from those towards

」apanese families．1intewiewed the husband and the wife to discuss how they ielt about

some of the inFidents in the obsewed scenes．Aiter a preliminaly ana1ysis oi the

obsewations and the inteMews，a fo11ow－up inte1view was conducted with the wife。

ReSe㎜CI1冊i㎜1eWOrk

    Many researchers have discussed diHerent aspects of sodocultural behavior among the

」apanese in connection to their culture，tradition，customs，and diHerent generations，

among others（e．g．，Benedict，1946；Kondo，1990；Sugimoto，1997；White，1993）。Non一

」apanese residents in」apan experience some of these behaviors in their daily lives and

draw their own conc1usions about」apanese people and their cu1ture．Through casua1

conversations with some American mothe帽who live in」apan，one oi the common

conclusions that they made was that they strongly feel that」apanese people are much

more generous to foreign children than to」apanese chi1dren．

    1n this study，1will attempt to explore if the behavio帽。リapanese people suggested

by this anecdotal evidence are in fact observable and to reasonably account for the

behavior－The next section first describes the participants．Fouowing that，detai1ed

obsewation repo応at two sites are shown．intewiews with the wife and the husband are
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illustrated discussing the obsewations l made．l hope the findings are useful to further

enhance the teaching of culture in foreign language eduρation一

The St11dy

此〃。切α〃8

    The paれicipants in the study are a married couple（labe1ed as“the husband”and“the

wife”）and their l－yeamld son（“their／the son”）from the U．S．who were1iving in Kyoto，

』apan lor a year Below．l describe the pa血icipants in detai1but without any specific

iniormation that may revea1their identities．

    The husband is from Ita1y．He came to』apan for his graduate work and received a

Ph．D－in」apanese literature．He is currently a tenured professor at a unive帽ity in the U．S．

where he teaches」apanese1anguage and literature cou帽es．He received an exchange

scho1ar position at a』apanese unive帽ity in Kyoto for seven months when the current study

was conducted．

    His wiie is a Japanese American．Her father was a second generation」apanese bom in

the U．S．；her mother is from the southem part of Japan．The wife was bom and grew up in

』apan and went to a unive帽吋in the U．S－or her undergraduate study．After she finished

couege，she came back to Japan to teach English at junior high and high schoo1s．

    Th・h・・b・・di・…ti…p・・k…flt・1i・…dh・…ti・・二1i・…yi・b・th・p・k・…d

written」apanese and English．The wife is a native speaker of English but a1so has native－

Huency in spoken」apanese－She can also speak basic ltalian．Their son ha∫been brought

up in a bilingual environment The husband talks to him mainly in1talian and the wife

main1y in English．They rarely speak to him in』apanese．

0此e〃〃‘o”

    This ethnographic research is primarily based on thick description（Geertz，1973⊃

which involves two methods：obsewation and note taking．Following some standard rules

for taking fie1d notes（e．g．，Neuman＆Wiegand，2000），two obsewations were conducted．

Each obselved scene is i11ustrated be1ow．The Hrst obsewation w跳made on the subway in

Kyoto in September，2001and the second obselvation at an lta1ian restaurant in Kyoto the

fo11owing month一

同耐Ob㏄πa血。m：Om the smbway

    This was the first time the family had ridden the Kyoto subway together．They rode it

for20minutes．The subway was not crowded and eveWbody could sit down．The husband

and the wiie sat do－wn with their son between them；l was sitting next to the husband．The

seat on the left of the wife was empty，as was the area next to me oηmy right．Across付。m

us，one midd1e－aged』apanese woman was sitting；on her right was a middle－aged man．0n

her left sat two couegeaged girls．The two girls seemed to be friends：they ta1ked about
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their classes at schoo1．A seating chaれis shown below．“Space”indicates that there was at

least enough space for one person to sit down．

Man （space） Woman （space） Girl Girl

AlSLE Direction of the train一中

（space）the wife their son the husband me（space）

    The fi鵬t4or5minutes ol the ride，the husband and l were talking in」apanese and

the wire w鎚playing with the son，ta1king to him in Eng1ish．The man across from us was

reading a newspaper and did not pay attention to the foreigners in front of him，but the

woman and the girls were staring at the son－They were amused by him；he was walking

around and smiling at them and saying some words in English and ltalian．The girls were

whispering to each other how cute he was and when he smiled at them，they always

waved to him，then giggied and said，“々。ωo”（how cute！）．”

    1t was obvious from the woman’s attitude that she wanted to get closer to the son and

talk to his parents．Aiter6minutes or so（3stations passed），she fina11y stood up and came

dose to the husband．She stood in Iront oi him and initiated the conve帽ation by talking

to the son sitting between the wiie and the husband．She said to the son，“8o々口，淡〃∫口？

（How o1d are you？）．”Of cou鷹e，he did not unde脂tand the question and the husband

answered it．By asking the question，she was able to staれa conve帽ation with the husband．

    Until the train stopped at her station，about6minutes or so，she kept standing in front

oi the husband and talking to him in』apanese．The husband seemed to enioy her

company and responded to her in」apanese．He was，in fact，not only answering her

questions but a1so actively participating in the interaction－She asked him such questions as

“0点uηfωo doc〃m？（where are you from？）”and made comments such砥“∫o陀de M．わ。ηgo

go cわ。〃。 c〃go〃ηyoηee．伽rわωo e復。γo moηηe一（No wonder you have an accent in

Japanese．You speak English in Italy，right？）．”She gave the husband a reason why she w鎚

talking to him throughout the conve帽ation－She first described he帽e1f as vely di肘erent

lrom otheピ．5ハロ危（house wife），”and said“舳ね∫〃5＾uん〃εdo側m’（1hate house wives）。”

She then said that she1ikes veW much to talk to foreigne帽since they are deiinite1y

di肘erent肘。m her and she feels that she can leam something new from them．

    The woman looked at me a few times，but did not ta1k to me．lnterestingiy，she never

talked to the wife either，hardly ever even looking at her．The wife never tried to be

involved in the conve嶋ation，but rather，sat quiet1y，smiled，and listened to the

conve帽ation betWeen the woman and the husband while watching the son．

S㏄o皿d Ob舵wa血。皿：A一価e m8㎞11H㎜l

    This w砥the first time the family had been to this restaurant－It was a Saturday night

and the restaurant was crowded，so we had to wait for a table for about15minutes一、We
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stayed at the restaurant for about2hou帽．We were a party of5；the husband，the wife，

their son，me，and my husband，an American．

    Whiie we waited ior the table in the small waiting area，we were taking tums playing

with the son．He w譜wa1king around the waiting room smi1ing and talking to us．The wife

and the husband were sitting on chai脂near the entrance door．1was standing near the

－entrance to the dining area facing my husband and my husband was standing against the

wau near the phone Iadng the husband and the wife．

    Below is a diagram oi the waiting area．There was also a young couple in their early

twenties waiting for their tab1e with us．The boyfriend oi this coup1e w砥sitting in front of

the wife（“guy”in the chart）and his girHriend（“girl”）was in front of the husband．They

were talking to each other，occ棚ionally holding hands．

Parking    guy gir1         phone

lOt                             StairS kitchen

my husband

door⇒

wife husband      me
Dining Area

    While waiting，the gir1was watchi㎎the son play and asked the husband hgw old the

son was using honoriiic expression，“0淡αsuηoηdesu々。？”The way she talked to him w譜

veW diHerent from the woman in the lirst obseπation who was rather casual and direct．

The conversation was over when the husband answered her question sinc－e the table was

ready for us．

    While we were waiting for our iood to come at the table，l took the son to play by the

stairs．The restaurant had many you㎎iemale custome帽。Whenever the son wa1ked

around，the girls were always smiled and watched him，and in many cases，told their

company how cute he was．Nobody talked to me directly．

〃蛇mたω5

    Several interesting incidents were found in my obselvations of this廿amily in public．

Among these，l decided to locus on two atypical behavio旧among Japanese people and

discuss them with the wile and the husband．The inteIviews were conducted in』apanese

at their house on November，2001．l conducted a40－minute intewiew with the wile，a30－

minute intewiew with the husband，and a2ぴminute follow－up intewiew With the wife

again．The intewiews were conducted in a relaxed atmosphere although the wire

mentioned after the first interview that she was a litue newous having the conve肥ation

recorded．

    Two main intewiew questions were designed in order to explore how the husband

and wife felt about the behavio帽among」apanese people that they experienced during my
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obsel．vations：

    （1）Why do people come and talk to your family？

    （2）Why do people approach the husband，not the wile？

    First question is important since some』apanese people who are comp1ete strange胴

approached us to talk，which is a rare incident in」apan．Due to a strong notion of uc〃（in

－9roup）and50fo（out・group）（e．g．，Gudykunst＆Nishida，1994），」apanese people generally

do not speak to strangers unless they have a very pressing reason to do so．Even though

many」apanese people may be attracted to veワyoung，cute children，their cu1tural norms

prevent them from－having small ta1k with the parents and they limit themselves to just a

few words to a chiId．

    The second interesting occurrence was that people a1ways approached the husband

and talked only to him．It is usually culturalIy譜sumed in」apan that the mothe脂are the

c？retakers of the fami1y and thus would have answers to questions re1ated to children．

When」apanese people start talking to』apanese strange帽regarding their child，they usua11y

choose to talk to the mother，not the father．

    However，these assumptions were not correcHor this couple．Thus，l a球ed them the

questions to examine if they ie1t strange about people’s unusual behavior and if they were

comfortab1e with the situations，Below，l mustrate the answers from both the husband and

the wife to each questionl

（1）Why do people come and talk to yow family？

   The husband be1ieved that it was simply because they are foreigne帽and Japanese

people want to ta1k to them．He mentioned that」apanese“wo曜hipping westeme帽”still

exis値and that is definitely one reason that they come to talk to his family．He added that

another reason that people are at肘acted－ 狽?foreign children may be that a child of mixed

race，Caucasian and A；ian in his family’s case，or non一』apanese children1ook different and

thus are considered more cute than a chi1d of a single race，e，g．，a child of two』apanese

parents．

    The wife provided veW thoughtful analysis regarding this issue：

“Go獅do々。mわ㎝o∫〃∫舳。1∫仇舳㎝仰ωoノ伽ηηoηαη淡。ησ々。m々。mde胞伽∫㎜

γomηo縦。fo oγo肥㎜ηか。ηoρGo淡。々uプ加do々。m．（Because（we are）foreigners，（peop1e）

want to talk to us．』apanese people can break their shells being』apanese and do

something they would never do（to」apanese）to us because we are foreigne帽，right？）”

   The foreigners wou1d be categorized as an out－group in」apanese sgcie取．」apanese

people may assume that the same cultural norms cou1d be applied to the in－group

members but not to the out－group．Thus they feel that they can break from their norm of
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not talking to strangers when dealing with foreigners－We can reasonably assume that

」apanese people are just as attracted to」apanese kids as to the chiIdren of foreign parents

but they do not talk to the Japanese parents because oHhe in－group noms．With

foreigners，however，they are not restricted by the same norms and feel that it is easy and

acceptable to approach the parents、

（2）Why do people approach the husband，not the wife？

    Regarding question（2），the husband again mentidned that is was because he is a

foreigner and」apanese people want to talk＝o him．He added that people may not ta1k to

the wife because they think she is not a foreigner，but」apanese．Although the wife has

been raised iil American cu1tural settings and she is more American than」apanese，she

looks“Per｛ect－y」apanese”in her apPearance and peop1e usuaHy do not recognize her as

an American．

   The wife did not think it was because the husband1ooks more“｛o爬ign”than she．She

felt that her－ ?浮唐b≠獅?had a friendlプauraI that was approachable．Furthermore，even in

instances where questions may be directed at the couple in genera1（i．e．not specificauy at

either her or him⊃，the husband is veW ta1kative and would often answer for them．

“Dεmo sooゴロ。om mo or〃々。moηe。 （the husband） ωo yoo々〃わ。ηo∫〃ko庭ε”α昭r口moη．

γつ。々凹れαηo∫片’々α々ε”口腔ruπ！oη．Do々。η’〃胞∫ηoγo是口 わ。ηo∫わ’々。々ε’1α肥r口 η一〇η． （But he

might have that kind of aura（to attract people）．He is veW often talked to by strange帽．He

is really often talked to by strange㎎．Wherever he goes，he is often ta1ked to by strange帽．）”

    l believe that when peop1e want to ta1k about someone’s children，they usua11y talk to

the mother．The wife agrged with this since mothe帽are the ones who usua11y know the

most about the kids．H a woman wants to鵬k about a stranger’s child，they direct their

questions to the mother；it is odd to talk to the father二

    However，these general tendencies did not apply to this coup－eIs case because the

husband is a foreigner and has a foreign appearance．The wife said that she did not want

to be involved in the conversation because as a』apanese（一American），she feels

mcomfortab1e talking to』apanese strangers and is not comfortable in casual conversation

with them．

CoIld㎜sioI1

    In this study，I obselved a family from the U．S．living in Kyoto and examined two

a蚊pical behaviors among」apanese people toward the fami1y＝1）strangers approached the

family in public to talk to them about their child and2）peop1e approached the husband，

not the wife．After the obsewations，一intewiewed the parent couple and was able to get
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their opinions regarding the issues I was interested in．

    To lu11y unde肥tand the diHerences in attitudes among』apanese people towards

」apanese and foreign iamilies，however，formal obsewations and intewiews with some

Japanese paren㎏are nece艶aW to obtain their opinions and pe鵬pectives toward the issues

ior comparison．inte耐iews with the peop1e who talk to strangeHamilies would also bring

added depth and needed dimension to future studies of this phenomenon．
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